Marine fungi occur either in Open Ocean or in the intertidal zone of sandy beaches, salt marshes and mangroves, where their hosts and substrates are found. The development of morphological adaptations like appendages and sheaths of the spores are vital to the settlement and attachment to substrate surfaces, floatation and dispersion on seawater. The morphological features of these appendages and sheaths of spores also have an important role in the identification of marine fungi. Differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy is an essential tool for the observation of these mucilaginous structures in marine fungi spores and was therefore applied to marine mycota from surveys along the Portuguese coast.
Since 1991 Portuguese marine fungi have been studied and characterized based on morphological identifications. The studied environments included salt marshes, sandy beaches and marinas. On these environments different substrates were collected such as plants and baits of Spartina maritima [1, 2, 3] , different categories of drift substrates [3, 4] and Fagus sylvatica and Pinus pinaster baits [5] . These substrates, which had been exposed to different conditions of permanent and temporary submersion, were subjected to an initial examination under the stereoscope microscope in order to detect fruit bodies and spores of marine fungi. These structures were then observed in order to achieve the taxonomic identifications of these fungi, based on dichotomous keys for marine fungi. To observe and characterize the wide variety of appendages and mucilaginous sheaths of the ascospores, basidiospores and conidia often invisible in the bright field of the light microscope, the use of DIC microscopy was implemented, because three-dimensional images are produced, highlighting them. The identified fungi were microphotographed with a Leica Wild MPS 52 with Fujichrome RTP-135, 64T Tungsten.
The studies carried out with substrates subjected to conditions of permanent submersion highlighted the dominance of Ascomycota with unitunicate asci [2, 5] . The unitunicate asci are thin -walled, persistent or early deliquescing, favoring ascospores release on marine environmental conditions (fig 1a, 1b and 1c) . On the other hand, Ascomycota with bitunicate asci, were mainly detected on temporary submersion conditions [1, 3, 4] . These fungi presented asci with active spore discharge and mucilaginous sheaths that contributed to substrate attachment ( fig. 2a and 2b ). Ascospores and conidia presented morphological diversity on their appendages, which has particular importance on their success in marine environment (figs. 3, 4, 5, and 6). Marine Mycologists are in agreement that the best technique to observe the appendages and sheaths of spores, often invisible in the bright-field microscope is the use of differential interference or phase contrast microscopy [6] . DIC microscopy was then applied to the observation of Portuguese marine fungi enabling to thoroughly characterize the structures essential to their morphological identifications. 
